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affecting,percutaneous
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Synopsis--Testsfor PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION are neededprincipally for substances
that are toxic or biologically active or which accumulate in body tissues.The most sensitive
SPECIES for percutaneousabsorptiontestsare the rabbit and the guinea-pig.The technique
most widely applicableis the measurementby ANALYTICAL or ISOTOPE techniquesof the
rate of DISAPPEARANCE of a test substancefrom the site of its topical application. Urine
examinationor measurementof blood levelsmay be usefulin certaincircumstances.
IN VITRO
measurements
are often usefulas a guide to the planning of IN VIVO tests.
The principal barrier against percutaneousabsorption is the STRATUM CORNEUM.
Water and water-solublesubstancestraversethis layer with difficulty while LIPID-SOLUBLE
substancesdo so with less difficulty. Substancesthat are soluble in both water and lipids
(amphipathic)penetrate readily. Vehicles may retard or enhancepercutaneousabsorption in
relation to their water-lipid solubility. They may also enhanceabsorption by increasingthe
permeability of the stratum corneum. In the case of OINTMENTS, partition of the
test substancesbetweenvehicle and stratum corneum is often an important factor influencing
absorption.Temperature and pH of the test preparationsare additional factors that influence
absorption.
INTRODUCTION

The penetrationthrough the skin of compoundsapplied to its
surfaceand the consequences
of their systemicabsorptionhas been of
interestin the treatmentof diseasefor a numberof years(1). As far back
as 1899Mussey(2) demonstratedin the urine a numberof drugsthat had
beenappliedto the unbrokenskin.Two yearslater Reilly (3) reportedthat
* The British Industrial Biological ResearchAssociation,WoodmansterneRoad, Carshalton,
Surrey.
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therapeuticeffectscould be obtainedafter cutaneousapplicationof such
substances
as belladonna,mercury,pilocarpineand cod liver oil. This
authoralsonotedthe presence
of salicylicacidandphenolin the urineafter
their topicalapplicationto the skin.
Toxic effects,often seriousand sometimesfatal, have been reported
from substancesapplied percutaneously.Macht (4) reported deaths in
experimentalanimalsfollowingthe percutaneous
absorptionof a number
of essential
oilsand Sannicandaro
(5), andGottlieband Storey(6), reported
deathsin humansfrom the absorptionof salicylicacid and phenolthrough
the intact skin. In recentyearsseveralexamplesof poisoningwith organophosphorus
compounds
from percutaneous
absorptionhavebeenreported
both in humansfollowing accidentalcontaminationof the skin (7, 8), and
in animalsusedin experimentalstudies(9). A numberof othercompounds

havebeenreportedto havecausedtoxicityin humansthroughpercutaneous
absorption.Theseincludethe chlorinatedhydrocarboninsecticides,
carbon
tetrachloride,
aromaticamines,dinitrophenol
andhydrogencyanidegas(10).
Theseobservations
havecreatedan awareness
that compoundspresent
in many consumerproductsincludingtoilet preparations,cosmeticsand
householdmaterials,could produceuntoward systemiceffectsby virtue
of percutaneousabsorption.Examplesof this sort are the biologically
activesubstances,
intendedfor usein cosmetics,
that are reportedfrom time
to time in the literature.One may recallherethe mercaptansusedin 'coldhair waveprocesses'
(11), steroidhormonesintendedto beautifytheskin(12)
and antibacterialagents(13).The recentreportsindicatingthat hexachlorophene,addedto a varietyof toiletry preparationsas an antibacterialagent,
is absorbedpercutaneously
in amountsconsideredto be of toxicological
hazardfor babies(14) underliesthe importanceof keepingunderreviewthe
risks that may arisefrom the inclusionof biologicall3,activesubstances
in
cosmeticand toiletry preparations.Awarenessof the possibletoxic effects
that may arisefrom thesesourceshas led to the discoverythat somecyclosiloxanes,originally developedfor inclusioninto cosmeticcreams,are
potent gonadotoxicand embryotoxiccompounds(15). This was done
during preliminarytoxicologicalinvestigations
on animalsinvolvingpercutaneousabsorptiontests.
In order to assess
potentialtoxicologicalhazard from this route it is
importantto havean understanding
of theprinciplesunderlyingthemethods
of testingand of the factorswhichinfluencepercutaneous
absorption.Both
thesefieldshave been extensivelyreviewedover the past two decades,but
mostreviewers
tendto emphasize
certainspecialized
aspects
of theproblem
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(1, 4, 10,16-37).The objectof thepresentreviewis to dealwith theprinciples
of percutaneous
absorptionfrom a broaderview point, bearingin mind
the needsof thoseinvolvedin the biologicaltestingof thesecompounds.
In attemptingto delineatetheseprincipleswe have taken into account
lessonslearnt from experimentalresultswith a numberof compoundsof
importanceto the cosmeticchemist.Theseincludealcohols,soaps,detergentsand emollients.Although theseare not absorbedfrom the site of
topicalapplicationto any meaningfulextent,they may produceprofound
local changeswhich affectthe permeabilityof the skin to other, possibly
toxic, compounds.In additionto the experiencegainedfrom this source,
we have drawn upon the extensiveexperienceof work done in the field of
pharmaceuticals,
pesticides
and basicresearch,whereverappropriate.
THE

CUTANEOUS BARRIER

Nature of the barrier

The passageof waterand othersubstances
into or out of the organism
is limited by the skin which in mammalsconsistsbasicallyof an acellular
layer of keratin and one or more layersof viable cells underneath.This
'barrier'functionresidesalmostentirelyin the stratumcorneum(38, 39), a
thin membranouslayer (in the human 600 [tm in the palms and soles,
10-15 pm in other parts) which is mechanicallystrongand is capableof
resistingchemicalattack (38). The importanceof this layer in maintaining
an adequatebarrier was demonstratedby Blank (40, 41). He developeda
methodfor strippingthe stratumcorneumin successive
layersand showed
that the rate of water loss, under standardizedexperimentalconditions
increased
from 0.5 mg cm-ø'h-• to 8 mg cm-ø'h-• after completestrippingof
the stratum corneum.Removal of the outer layershad little effecton the
rate of waterlossindicatingthat the main barrieroccursat the deeperlayer
which histologicallyis the stratum lucidum. The stratum lucidum is an
equally effectivebarrier againstthe penetrationof substances
from the
outsideand its strippingconsiderably
increases
the penetrationof topically
applied substances.This was demonstratedby Blank, Griesemerand
Gould (42) in their studieson the percutaneous
absorptionof the organophosphorus
insecticide'satin' from the skin.The absorptionof satin after
six strippingsdid not differfrom that of controls,but after 12 strippings
there was a hundred-foldincrease.Damage to this layer also resultsin
increased
permeabilityto a varietyof chemicalagents(43-45).
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The effectiveperformance
of this 'barrierfunction'appearsto depend
on the chemicalcomposition
of the stratumcorneum.Chemicalanalysis
hasshownthat thislayeris richin 'solid'matterwhichconsists
principally
of keratinfibrilsandlipid. Thesecomponents
arederivedfromthe stratum
spinosum,the layerof living cellsimmediatelybeneaththe stratumlucidum
(33, 46). The investigations
of Matolsty,Downesand Sweeney(47) have
shownthat removalof the lipid or the protein of the stratumcorneum
resultsin an increasedpermeabilityto water indicating that both are
essentialto maintainintact the barrierpropertyof this layer.
As one would expect,the thicker the stratumcorneum,the more impermeableis the barrier. Marzulli (29), Blank and Scheuplein(33) and
McCreesh(48) have shownthat the ratesof penetrationof a wide variety
of liquidsappliedto the epidermalsurfacein vitrowereinverselyrelatedto
thethickness
of theepidermis,
sothatthesolesandpalmsaremuchlesspermeablethanthe skinin otherpartsof the body.It wouldappear,however,
that thisrule doesnot applyin vivo.In a studyof the comparative
ratesof
absorptionof parathion,malathionand carbarylfrom a numberof anatomic sites,the x4C-labelled
compoundswere absorbedwith equal facility
from the palm or the hand or from the forearm.The abdomenand dorsum
of the handhad twice the penetrationof the forearm,whereasfollicle-rich

sites,includingthe scalp,angleof thejaw, the areabehindthe ear and the
forehead,had a four-foldgreaterpenetration(49), indicatingthat the skin
appendages
may constitutean importantpathwayfor absorption.
The role of the appendages

The barrier formed by the stratumcorneumis broken by the ductsof
numerousglands and hair follicles, which, as indicated above, form an
additionalrouteby whichsubstances
appliedto the skinsurfacemightgain
accessto the circulation.In the human, the densityof sweatductsis 210
and 220 cm-•' in abdomenand forearmrespectively
(50), while that of the
hair folliclesis 40 and 100 in thesesameareas.This densityis, however,
variable--both betweendifferentanatomicalareasand betweenspecies.
The presenceof this additionalroute of percutaneous
absorptionhas
beenverifiedby a numberof experiments.
Applyingdyestuffson the skin
in vivoRein (51) showedthat thevicinityof folliclesis stainedmoreintensely
than the rest of the epithelium.He also found that perifollicularstaining
doesnot occuraroundfollicleswhichhavebeenoccludedby waxyplugs.
Theseobservations
were supportedby the work of MacKee, Sulzberger,
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Hermann and Baer (52) who studiedthe penetrationof heavy-metalcompounds,sulphonamides
and dyesthroughthe skin of guinea-pigs
and men,
usinghistochemicaltechniquesfor the identificationof thesecompounds.
Further evidencehas been provided from experimentsusing isotopelabelledcompounds:for example,in studiesof the passageof labelledparathion throughthe skin of a varietyof species,
includingman, a high concentration of labelledmaterialwasfound in the appendages
(53) suggesting
a
preferentialabsorptionvia this route. In an appraisalof theseautoradiographicresultsFredriksson(54) suggested
that they could equallywell be
regardedas an affinity of the test substancefor certain structures.The same
critical commentcould be applied to observationson the localization of
coloured compoundsor on the histochemicaldemonstrationof other
compounds.Percutaneous
passage
by way of skinappendages
waselegantly
demonstratedby Van Kootan and Mali (55). Employingin vitrotechniques,
theseauthorsmounteda freshlyobtainedpieceof cadaverskinin a Perspex
chamberand perfusedone sideof it with potassiumferrocyanide,and the
other side with ammonium ferrisulphate.The solutionsdiffusedthrough
the epidermalbarrier and formed a blue precipitate(Turnbull blue) at the
sitewherethey met. Under theseconditionsit wasshownthat a precipitate
of Turnbull blue was formed at the epidermalbarrier and within the skin
appendages,
especiallysweatglands.
The contributionof sweatglandsand of hair folliclesto the percutaneous
absorptionof testsubstances
hasbeeninvestigated
by a numberof workers.
Substances
that are absorbedvia the appendagesmust first passthrough
the orificesat the skin surface.Accordingto Scheuplein(50) this process
takesplaceby diffusionsince'hydrodynamicflow is excluded'.Taking into
accountthe differencesin the diffusionconstantsof the keratinizedepidermis and the cellslining the ductsof the appendages,
this author calculated
that the route via the glandsis important for a brief period immediately
after the applicationof the test substance.
During this period,absorptionis
greaterthroughthe appendages
than throughthe matrix of the stratum
corneum.Later a 'steady state' is establishedduring which the bulk of
diffusionappearsto be no longerintra-appendageal
but occursthroughthe
matrix of the stratumcorneum(50). In hisstudies,Scheuplein
(50) considered
only water and water-solublesubstances
and precludedthe effectof solvents
suchas chloroformand methanolsincethesedestroythe stratumcorneum
and as a consequence
alter considerably
the dynamicsof absorption.In the
case of lipid-solublesubstances
which do not affect the integrity of the
stratumcorneumto anyappreciable
extent,absorptionvia thepilosebaceous
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apparatusmaybe considerable,
dueto itslipid-richsebaceous
secretion
(50).
The resultsobtainedby Maibachet al (49) in their studyof thepercutaneous
absorptionof the lipid-soluble insecticides,parathion, malathion and
carbaryl,mentionedin an earlier section,give considerable
supportto this
hypothesis.
Furtherlight on the relativeratesof absorptionvia the skinappendages
and the stratumcorneumwas providedby Wahlberg(22, 56). He useda
solutionof •'•'NaC1
and appliedit to the shavedabdominalskin,richin hair
folliclesand to the non-hairy skin behind the ear in guinea-pigs.From

in vivoandin vitroexperiments
lastingseveral
hourshe showed
thatthe
percutaneous
absorptionfrom the abdominalskinwasapproximately20•o
greaterthan that from the non-hairy skin and attributedthis differenceto
the amount absorbedfrom the greater number of hair follicles in the
abdominalskin.This conclusion
was supportedby a secondexperimentin
which he used the sametechniquebut substitutedHgCI•. for the sodium
chloride.No differencein the absorptionratesof Hg wasobserved
between
the hairy and non-hairy skin. This was due to the occlusionof the hair
folliclesand their glandsby the proteinprecipitatedby the mercury.These
resultssuggestthat evenduring the 'steadystate', absorptionvia the hair
folliclesforms an appreciablefraction of the total amount absorbed.It
would seemreasonableto assumethat the sweatglands,if present,contribute an amountat leastequal to that of hair folliclesto percutaneous
absorption.
While the hair follicle may complicatemeasurements
of the amount
absorbed,the hair keratin may interferewith measurements
of the amount
of the compoundretainedin the skin(57). In the designof experiments
of
this sort, it is importantto rememberthat considerable
regrowthof hair
may occur,especiallyin younganimals,within a few daysof shaving.
METHODS FOR TESTING

Efficiencyof the cutaneous
barrier

Of the proceduresthat have beenemployedfor measuringthe barrier
propertiesof the skin, the one most frequentlyusedis the water diffusion
test,carriedout under controlledhumidityconditionsin vitro (58, 59). A
cylindricalaluminiumcell containingwater is separatedfrom the atmosphereby a pieceof skinwhichservesas a membrane.Water lossthrough
skin after an appropriateequilibrationtime is expressed
as mg cm
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The permeabilitycoefficientcan be calculatedif the water vapourgradient
acrossthe membraneis known.By appropriateexperimental
manipulations
a comparisonbetweenthe water lossthroughintact skin and throughits
ßcomponentlayerscan be carried out. Studiesof this sort have shownno
changein the rate of water losswhetheroneuseswhole skin,a preparation
consistingof epidermisand stratumcorneumor stratumcorneumon its
own.

Vinson(60) conducteda comparativein vitro studyof the rate of diffusion of water throughnormal skin from neonataland adult rat, from the
adult guinea-pigand swine,and from male and female adult human subjects. The skin from neonatalrat was the least permeableexhibitingthe
lowestdiffusionvalues(0.15 mg cm-• h-•). The diffusionvaluesfor adult
rats and guineapig skin and for specimens
from the back or abdomenof
adult swine were about four to five times that of the skin from neonatal rats.

Valuesfor humanskinvariedbetweenthesetwo extremes.Specimens
from
the female thigh gave diffusionvaluescloseto those of the neonatalrat.
Others taken from the calf or from the abdomenin the male gave values
closeto those derived from adult swine The skin from the sole of the foot,

taken from an adult female gavevaluesof 2.1 mg cm
A simplermethodfor assessing
the barrier propertiesof the stratum
corneumis the measurementof its electricalconductivity.In the intact
skin electricalconductivityis of the order of 1 I•A V -• and it is increased
considerablyafter skin damageby abrasionor chemicalaction(60). Thus,
immersionof guinea-pigskin in vivoat 70øCfor 45 s, increasedthe conductivity from the control value of 0.04-0.9 ira V -• to 2.2 ira V-L The
increasedrate of conductivitycorrelatedwith histologicaldamageand with
increasedwater diffusionover the range 0-10 I•A V 4. Application of dimethyl sulphoxide(DMSO) in concentrations
of 20•o or higherdecrease
considerablythe electricalresistanceof the skin(61). At suchconcentrations
DMSO damagesthe keratin layer (62). A simpleapparatusfor electrical
conductivitymeasurements
hasbeendescribedby Blank and Finesinger(63)
and can be readilyconstructed.
In practice,measurementof the effectiveness
of the cutaneousbarrier

doesnot form part of the routinetestsfor measurements
of percutaneous
absorption.The water diffusiontest is too elaborateto be recommended
for inclusionin testsof this sort. The electricalconductivitytest on the
otherhandis simpleand couldbe readilycarriedout. It couldbe usefulas
a screeningprocedurewhere enhancementof percutaneousabsorptionis
suspected
to be due to damageto the keratin layer or to an increasein its
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water content.However, becauseof the limited knowledgeof the factors
influencingskin conductivity,this test cannot be recommendedto replace
the more orthodox methods.

Percutaneous
absorptionin vivo

'Disappearance'
techniqueor 'analysisby difference'
The techniquesemployedfor the applicationof the testmaterialon the
skin surfaceand for measuringits percutaneous
absorptionvary considerably in detailbut conformto a few generalprinciples.
A measuredvolumeof the compoundis appliedto the skinif the compoundis a liquid in its natural state.Parathionand $arin are examplesof
compoundsappliedto the skinin undilutedform in orderto estimatetheir
ratesof absorptionin experimental
animals.If the testcompoundis a solid,
a knownamountis usuallydissolved
in a specified
volumeof a liquidvehicle
and a measuredvolumeof this solutionis applied(19, 54, 64-66).
Occasionally
it may be desiredto deposita very smallquantityof test
materialin solidform on the skin.It is oftenmorepracticableto applythe
materialin a volatilesolventand to allow the solventto evaporatequickly
rather than to apply the material directly. Thus, Feldmann and Maibach
(67) in their studieson percutaneous
penetrationof steroidsin man applied
the test steroid dissolvedin acetone. Evaporation of the acetonewas
assisted
by blowinga streamof air over it. It would appearthat this procedureassistspercutaneous
absorptionby increasingthe local concentration (68). On occasionsit may be essentialto estimatethe percutaneous
absorptionof a test substancecontainedin an ointmentbase.A weighed
amount of the ointment, containinga known concentrationof the test
material,is usuallyrubbedon the skin in a definedmannerand protected
with a non-absorbablecovering.Radio-activeemissionmay be measured
throughthis covering(69-71). An accurate(4-10•o) and simplemethod

hasbeendevelopedby Hadgraft,Barrett and Sarkany(72). It consistsof
producinga discof the preparationon a smallsquareof polyethylene
by
means of a thin tin sheet into which a circular hole has been cut. The tin

sheetis placedoverthe polyethylene
and a quantityof the testpreparation
is drawn acrossthe hole by meansof a spatula.The polyethylenesquare
containingthe disc of ointmentis then removedand applied to the skin
surface.

One of the first methodsemployedin the investigationof absorption
throughintactskinin livinganimalswasdevisedby Hediger(73) and called
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the methodof 'analysisby difference'.Thismethodinvolvesthe application
to the skin of an accuratelyweighedamount of the penetrantand the
estimationof how much remainsin the depositafter differentperiodsof
time. In the original method,usedextensivelywith little modificationuntil
recently,Hediger(73) useda bell-shaped
glassvesselcementedto the skin.
Sampleswere taken periodicallyfrom the skin enclosedwithin the vessel
and removedfor chemicalanalysis.This method often neededelaborate
analyticalproceduresand was limited by the sensitivityof the analytical
methodemployed(21, 74).
The adventof isotopelabellinghas considerablysimplifiedthe method
of 'analysisby difference'sincethe amountremainingon the skin couldbe
estimatedrelativelyeasilyfrom its radio-activeemission.Theseradio-active
techniqueshave introduceddifficultiesof another sort, sincethe type of
radio-activeemissioncould have a considerableinfluenceon the sensitivity

and accuracyof the measurements.
Gammaemissiontraverses
readilythe
thicknessof the corneumand epitheliumso that compoundslabelledwith
suchisotopesdo not offer any major difficultiesin detectionbut the true
passageof suchisotopesthroughthe cutaneous
barriermay not alwaysbe
readilyassessed
sincethehighpenetratingpropertiesof thegammaemission
may give a positive result from regionsbeyond the cutis vera, e.g. subcutaneoustissue.On the other hand, [I-emissiondoes not possesssuch
greatpenetratingpropertiesso that failure to detectradio-activeemission
neednot necessarily
imply completeabsorption:substances
labelledwith
[I-emittingisotopesmay,for example,lodgein the skinappendages
without
detection(75-77). These complicatingfactors may affect materially the
results,andit is essentialto take thesefactorsinto account.For this purpose
someworkersexcisethe skin and subcutaneous
tissueafter completinga
seriesof countsin vivoand measureseparatelythe residualradio-activityin
thosetwo tissues(57, 76). The type of correctionappliedthen dependson
the type of radio-activeemission.In the caseof T-radiation,any residual
radio-activityin the subcutaneous
tissueis subtractedfrom the readings
obtainedin vivo sincethe fraction of the compoundresponsiblefor this
emissionhaspassedthroughthe skin.Residualactivityin the subcutaneous
tissuefrom [I-emissionneednot be taken into accountsinceit is unlikely
that it would affectreadingstaken at the skin surface.On the other hand,
residual •-emissionin the skin itself needsto be taken into account since

it representsradio-activematerial deepin the skin (usuallypilosebaceous
apparatus)whichmay haveescaped
detection(74).
A few selectedexamplesmay serveto illustratethe way in which per-
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cutaneousapplicationof isotope-labelled
testsubstances
and measurement
of their absorptionby the methodof 'analysisby difference'is carriedout
in practice.Wahlberg(74) studiedthe absorptionfrom guinea-pigskin
of a number of metals labelled with •,-emitting isotopes.The animal
was anaesthetized,
the hair was dipped and a glasscylinderof an inner
diameter20 mm (exposurearea3.2 cm•) and 104mm high,wasgluedto the
dippedareaof skin.The gluewasallowedto dry for 24 h and 1.0ml of the
respective
isotope-labelled
solutionwasput in the glasscylinder.Thiswas
immediatelycoveredwith a cover glassin order to preventevaporation.
The lower edgeof the collimatorwasthenplacedin contactwith the glass
coverslip.
Countingwascommenced
! 5-30 s later andreadingsweretaken
overa periodof 5 h. In orderto estimateto what extentthe amountof test
material in the variouslayers of the stratumcorneum,the epidermisor
subcutaneous
tissueinfluencethe overall reading, the initial depot was
carefullywiped off and the underlyingskin was successively
strippedin
layersby 35 successive
applicationsof adhesivetape. Resultsof a seriesof
experiments
indicatedthatthecontentof theradio-active
labelof thevarious
skinelementsvariedgreatlyand it wasnot foundpossibleto estimatethe
extentto whichthe 'disappearance
curve'is influencedby amountspresent
in skin layers and subcuffsat any givenmoment of time, so that the best
that can be achieved is a measurement of the sum of radiation from the

variouslayers.

The possiblesourcesof error from this type of experimentwerefound
to be injuryof the skinby the adhesiveusedto securethe glassring, absorption of the isotopeto theglassandleakagefrom the depot.Error from these
sources
couldbe guardedagainstby suitablepreliminarywork and careful
attention to detail.

In anothertypeof experiment,
thetreatedskinis excised
aftera predeterminedperiodof time andthe radio-activity
is thenmeasured.
Thismethod
wasemployedby Parekhet al (57) in determining
the percutaneous
absorption of sodiumpyridinethione
(SPT). 35SlabelledSPT wasappliedin soap
solutionto the abdominalskin of rats 24 h after shaving.The application
wasspreadovera fixedareaby a Teflonrod,andwasprevented
fromspreading furtherby the useof a polyethyleneO-ring. After 15 s the treatedarea
waswipeddean,the skinandsubjacent
musclefromthisareaweredigested
by an appropriatesolubilizer,andthe radio-activityof the digestestimated
in a scintillationcounter.The samemethod,with slightmodifications,was

usedto determineskin absorptionin monkeys.No coverwas appliedto
thetreatedareapresumably
because
of theshortdurationof theexperiment.
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Although'disappearance
measurements'
are essentialin orderto obtain
directevidenceof absorptionof the testsubstance
from the siteof topical
application,someideaof therate of absorptionmaybe obtainedby measuring its rate of excretionin urine or faeces,from its depositionin internal
organs,or by observingsomeknown biologicaleffectas a consequence
of
absorption.The list of compoundsstudiedin this way in both animalsand
humansis an exhaustiveone and only representativeexamplescan be
mentioned

here.

The absorptionof mercuryfrom intact and abradedskin was investigatedcriticallyby Sorbyand Plein (70) by the useof •'øaHg.
Theseworkers
usedammoniatedmercurylabelledwith 2øaHg
appliedto the skinin theform
of an ointment, and, 24 h later, the kidneys were removedfor the determinationof mercurycontentsinceafter absorptionthe metal accumulates
chieflyin this organ (77). Estimationof the radio-activelabel in the urine
hasbeenfound usefulin otherinvestigations
especiallyin the investigation
of the percutaneous
absorptionof steroids(67). The radio-activelabel, in
this seriesof investigations,was found usefulnot only in determiningthe
rate of absorptionbut in renderingunnecessaythe elaborate analytical
proceduresrequired for identifyingand measuringthe metabolites.In
other experiments,the radio-activelabel hasbeenfound usefulin assisting
the isolationandidentificationof the metabolites.For example,the presence
of a•Sin sodiumpyridinethione
wasfoundto be of considerable
assistance
in the identificationof its metabolite,pyridine-N-oxide-2-sulphonic
acid in
the urine of rats after dermal applicationof the parent compound(78).
The pharmacologicalor other known biologicaleffectsof a particular
compoundcan sometimes
be usedto investigate
percutaneous
absorption.
Topicalapplicationof microgramquantitiesof steroidsincorporatedin a
creamor ointmentbaseproducelocal vasoconstriction
which is visibleas
blanching.The degreeand extent of blanchingby topical corticosteroids
wassuggested
asan indicatorof percutaneous
absorptionand asa meansof
comparingabsorptionandefficacyin testsfor newsteroids
(79, 80). Further
experience
indicatedthat this methodof testingwas neitheraccuratenor
reproducible;the degreeof blanchingwas subjectto 'observererror' and
was found to vary in the sameindividual at differenttimes of day even
thoughthe sameanatomicalsitewasused.The surroundingvascularskin
colour and degreeof pigmentationwere found to interfereconsiderably
with the interpretationof results.Dissolvingthe steriodin ethyl alcohol

didnot appreciably
improvethereproducibility
of thevasoconstriction
(81).
Despitetheselimitations,
thismethodgavea reasonably
closeapproximation
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betweenvasoconstrictor
ability and clinicalefficiency(82-84). The production of an area of anaesthesiaby a topically applied substancecould be
usedas a meansof detectingpercutaneous
absorption,but it is evenmore
subjectto error than the vasoconstriction
test (85).
Other pharmacologicalparametershavebeenfound usefulin determining percutaneous
absorptionand are still used occasionallyin order to
relatepharmacological
actionwith ratesof absorptionmeasuredby other
tests.For example, changesin serum cholinesterasehave been used to
comparethe toxicity of parathionand paraoxonafter dermalapplication
(54, 86, 87).
Other criteria which have been used occasionallyare death of test
animals(so-calledcutaneousLD50) from topicallyappliedcompoundsor
organ damageassessed
histologically.Suchan approachdoesnot give an
accuratemeasurementof percutaneousabsorptionbut may be useful in
order to obtain data on the doselevelsat which certain compoundsmay
producesystemictoxicitywhen appliedtopically.This approachwas used
by Wahlberg(74) in a comparativestudyof the systemictoxicityof mercuric
chloride,cobaltouschlorideand sodiumchromateand is extensivelyused
in determiningthe dermaltoxicityof pesticides
(88).
It is not alwayspossibleto comparethe resultsof percutaneous
absorption usingan isotope-labelled
compoundwith thoseobtainedusingother
methodsof measurement.In many instancesthe sensitivityof the analytical
techniquesemployedis very much lessthan the radio-isotopetechniques
sothat meaningfulcomparisons
are difficult.Antibioticassaysusingmicrobiologicaltechniquesare sensitiveand accurateand Vickers(89) compared
the percutaneous
absorptionof sodiumfusidateand fusidicacid,usingsuch
techniqueswith the resultof absorptionobtainedby standard•4C-labelling
techniques.Both by in vivoand in vitro methods,the resultswere found to
be very closeconfirmingthe reliability of the radio-isotopetechniques.
The measurement
or demonstrationof skin absorptionusingbiological
effectsis limited to compoundshaving a high biologicalactivity.The use
of this techniquefor cosmeticingredientsis thereforelimited but is important in the caseof biologicallyactivematerialsusedin somepermanent
waving solutionsor that will control bacteriaon the skin, influencemetabolismin suchwaysas to improvethe textureor appearanceof the skin,
retard perspiration,or controldandruff.
Autoradiography

Autoradiographyhas been employedin the study of percutaneous
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absorptionin vivo (54, 91). This techniqueis useful in determiningthe
presenceof the compoundin the variousanatomicallayersof the skin and
in gainingsomeidea of the relativeconcentration.However,it is of limited
valuefor quantitativeinvestigations.
Enhancementof penetration
It is sometimesnecessaryto simulate'conditionsof use'wherethe skin

surfacemay be exposed
to injuryandlossof itsprotectivekeratinexpected.
One method frequentlyemployedis to remove keratin by the successive
applicationand strippingof adhesivecellulosetape to the samecutaneous
site.The numberof consecutive
strippingsis usuallyabout25 (53, 92). The
depth of epidermisremovedby the adhesiveis not uniform. Histological
studiesof tape removedafter firm applicationrevealedthat in someareas
the completeepidermalbarrier is removedbut in other areas only the
meresttraceof keratin(93). Other authorsclaim that a uniform separation
of the keratin barrier is achievedby this method(29) so that the barrier is
uniformly weakened.The skin barrier can be removed also by other
methods.RecentlyParekhet al (57) scarifiedthe skin with a 'dull' razor to
the point of localizedbleedingin order to assess
the absorptionof sodium
pyridinethionefrom damagedskin.

Percutaneous
absorption'in vitro' methods
In vitro measurements
are found particularlyusefulin comparingthe
ratesof diffusionof differentcompounds
(74, 94, 95) and in obtainingsome
idea of the rate of the transepidermalpassageof highly toxic substance
prior to in vivotests(42).
They also provide a meansof obtaininga better understandingof the
factorsthat influencepercutaneous
absorptionin vivo(9, 96)
Both human and animal skin have been used for in vitro studies. Human

skinis obtainedat necropsygenerallyfrom the abdomen(42, 97) and from
the abdomen,flanksor backin the caseof animals(98, 99). Althoughthe
methodsemployedfor the in vitromeasurement
of percutaneous
absorption
vary considerably
in details,theyfollow a generalpattern.The specimen
of
skin is trimmed to a suitable size and is mounted in a hollow chamber so

that it dividesthe chamberinto two compartments.
The two surfacesof the
skin are bathed in a suitable fluid. One of the fluids contains the test sub-

stance. Passagethrough the skin is then measuredeither by the 'disappearance'of the test substance
from one chamber,by its appearancein
the other or by both methodscombined.Full detailsof the constructionof
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a chambersuitablefor suchexperiments
and of the techniques
employed
are foundin otherpublications(42, 94-98, 100, 101).
The applicabilityof in vitrotechniques
is largelydueto the non-cellular
natureof the main epidermal
barrier,the keratinlayer,sothat vital processes
dependent
on theintegrityof epidermalcellsarenot involved:these
cellslosetheir viability soonafter deathor removalfrom live animals.

Knowledgeof the rate of transepidermal
passage
of chemicals
is importantin an assessment
of the hazardof systemic
toxicityfrom chemicals
appliedpercutaneously.
The in vivomethodof 'analysisby difference'

usinga suitable
radio-active
technique
is themostappropriate
for assessing
percutaneous
absorptionof cosmeticcompounds.If sucha studyis first
carriedout in animalsit may needto be supplemented
by in vitrostudies
on excised human and animal skin in order to obtain some idea of the

expected
rate of penetrationin humans.In vitrostudiesmay alsoassistin
studyingfactorswhichinfluenceabsorptionof specificchemicals
under
definedconditions,
suchastemperature
andpH.

FACTORS INFLUENCING PERCUTANEOUSABSORPTION

Physico-chemical
factors
Temperature

In most experiments
on percutaneous
absorptionthe environmental
temperatureis kept at about 37øC.Under the ordinaryconditionsof life,

however,
theskin.[emperature
fluctuates
considerably,
especially
in the
exposedparts. Fluctuationsin skin temperatureare known to influence
percutaneous
absorption.Whitehouse,
HancockandHaldane(102)in their
studyof the passageof water and gasesthroughthehumanskin,demonstratedan increase
in the rate of percutaneous
absorption
of oxygenon

raisingthe environmental
temperature
of man. Brownand Scott(103)
later showedan increase
in the absorption
of methylsalicylate
dueto an
increase
in the skintemperature.
FritschandStoughton
(104)investigated
the effectof temperature
on the in vitropercutaneous
absorptionof
acetylsalicylicacid on human skin. They found that at 40øC and
88•o rh, the transepidermal
passage
of salicylatewas abouteighttimes

timesgreaterthan it was at 10øC.An increased
rate of percutaneous
penetrationof alcohols(C•.-C8)over the rangeof temperature5ø-50øC
wasobserved
by Blank, Scheuplein
and MacFarlane(105) usingin vitro
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technique.
They determined
thepermeabilityconstants
of eachof the seven
alcoholsand found that there was, on an average,a 10-fold increasein the
permeability
constant
for eachalcohol,asthetemperature
rosefrom10øCto
50øC. A five-fold increasein the rate of absorptionof salicylic acid and
carbinoxaminewas also found in vivo when the skin temperatureof the
abdomenof guinea-pigs
wasraisedfrom 20øCto 38øC(106).Theseeffects
of
temperature
demonstrated
by in vivoand in vitrotechniques
are not dueto
skin circulatoryeffectsof heat and cold.
State of ionization

Beforethe adventof radio-isotopelabellingtechniquesit wasgenerally
held that electrolytesappliedto the mammalianskin in aqueoussolutions
eitherdo not penetrateat all, or if theydo, theyenteronlyin smallamounts
(21). In severalexperiments
'non-physiologic'
cations,suchas Li, Hg, Cs,
Sr and Ba or of 'physiological'cationssuchas Na and Ca wereappliedto
the skin of severalspecies
includingman. No transepidermal
passagecould
be detectedby the analytical techniquesemployed(107-111). With the
isotopetracer techniqueLoeffierand Thomas(112) were able to demonstrate the percutaneousabsorption of aqueous radio-active strontium
solutions(89SrC1•)
throughthe shavedskin of rats. Johnstonand Lee (113),
applyingan aqueoussolutionof •aNaC1incorporatedin an ointmentbase
to the right arm of man, showedthat radio-activityappearedin the left
handandin the urine.Others(96, 114, 115)haveconfirmedthat electrolytes
penetratemammalianskinandin a recentexperiment
Wahlberg(56) showed
that in the guinea-pigapproximately20•o of the amountof HgCI• and NaC1
applied to the skin was absorbedvia the skin appendages,the remaining
80•o passedvia the stratumcorneum.It is of someinterestthat the rate of
diffusionof water estimatedby Scheuplein(39) on humanepidermisin vitro
is of the sameorderas that of the electrolytes
employedby Wahlberg(56)
on guinea-pigskin. This indicatesthat the rate of penetration of these
electrolytesis not appreciablydifferentfrom that of water. It would seem
reasonableto expectotherelectrolytes
to penetratethe skinat similarrates.
Skog and Wahlberg (114) applied the chloridesof Co, Zn, Cd and Hg,
sodiumchromateand silvernitratein equimolarconcentrations
(0.002 M)
to the skin of guinea-pigs.With the exceptionof HgCI• these salts are
presentin an ionizedform and their rate of absorptionon a molar basis
was of the sameorder as that of water. Somevariationin the percutaneous
absorption,expressedas disappearanceconstant was, however, found.
The mercurycompoundswere absorbedtwice as rapidly as thoseof Co,
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Zn and Hg, while cadmiumoccupiedan intermediateposition.Nonelectrolytesare influencedby other factorswhich will be dealt with in a
subsequentsection.
pH

The pH of the solutioninfluences
percutaneous
absorption
principally
by determiningthe stateof ionizationof a particularcompound.Samitz
et al (97) foundthat the absorption
of chromiumfrom chloride,sulphate
or nitratesolutionsin vitrowaslessat a pH of 7 than at pH 5 or pH 9.
Later studiesin vivoby Arita et al (106) confirmedthat alteringthe pH of
the skinto eithersideof neutralityincreased
absorption.
Thus,absorption
of salicylicacidwaslessat a pH 5 or higherthanthatat moreacidicpH
valueswhile with carbinoxamine,absorptionwas lowest at pH 7 and
increasedas the pH becamemore alkaline.In both theseinvestigations
the
authorsattributethe low absorptionat neutralpH to a higherdegreeof
ionizationat thispH than at moreacid or alkalinepH values.If the solution
is stronglyacid or alkaline an irreversibledestructiveeffecton the keratin
occurswhichwill renderthe skinmore permeable(1).
Water/lipidsolubility
A muchwidervariationin the rate of absorptionhasbeendemonstrated
in studiesof somenon-electrolytes.
Skinpermeabilityto a homologue
series
of normalprimaryalcoholsCwC8appliedin diluteaqueoussolutionswere

studiedby Blank (46). He foundthat methanoland ethanol(0.1-0.4 s0
penetratedthe epidermalbarrier in vitro to the sameextentas water. The
rate of penetrationof propanolwas greaterthan that of water by a factor
of 1.4. The higher alcoholsin this seriespenetratedthe skin much more
rapidly; octanol,the alcoholwith the highestmolecularweightin theseries,
passedthrough the barrier 52 times as fast as water. The lipid solubility of thesealcoholsalsoincreased
with increasing
molecularweight,and
accordingto Scheuplein(39) the increasedrate of absorptionis accounted
for by the increasedlipid solubility.At higher concentrations,the rate of
penetrationof the alcoholsis greatlyincreased,and doesnot follow the

patternof absorption
from weak solutions.
AccordingtO Blank and
Scheuplein(116) this may be due to one or other of two reasons:at high
concentrations,the alcohol content of the stratum corneumincreasesand

this'actsasan addedpathway'.Secondly,highconcentrations
may damage
the stratumcorneumimpairingits 'barrier' properties.
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An evengreaterdifferencein percutaneous
absorptionwas shownby
the seriesof non-electrolytes
studiedby Treherne(117). This author determinedthe permeabilityof skin to ethyliodide,methanol,ethanol,thiourea
glycerol,urea and glucoseand found that it decreasedin this order. He also
found that the permeabilityof ethyliodidewas a hundred times that of
glucose.Sincethe ratesof transepidermal
diffusionagreedwith the calculated rates of diffusionfrom water into lipid, the author concludedthat
the principalfactor determiningthe rate of diffusionwas the degreeof
lipid solubility.As in the caseof the alcohols,molecularvolumeappears
to have little effect,for example,the molar volume(expressed
in ml) of
ethyliodideis 25.23 while that of urea is 13.67.
The influenceof lipid solubilityon percutaneous
absorptionwasstudied
by Wursterand Kramer (26) usingthe threesalicylateesters:ethyl-,methyl-,
and ethylene-glycol
esters.They showedthat under conditionsof normal
hydrationof the stratumcorneum,the in vivoabsorptionfor ethyl- and
ethylene-glycol
salicylatewas 1.5 M X 10a 100 cm-x h-:. Absorptionwas
about twice this rate for methyl-salicylate
which had a greaterwater/lipid
partitioncoefficient
than the othertwo esters.Sincethe compounds
studied
by Blank (46), Treherne(117) and Wurster and Kramer (26) possessed
differentdegreesof water solubilityin addition to their lipid solubility,it
would appearthat the water/lipidpartition coefficient,rather than lipid
solubilityas such,is the importantfactor. The work carriedout by Clendenningand Stoughton(118) and Marzulli, Callahan and Brown (95)
supportsthis view. Clendenninget al (118) studiedcarefullythe relation
betweenthe percutaneousabsorptionand water/lipid partition coefficient of phenylboronicacid and seven substitutedderivatives.Four of
of the compoundshad a water/benzenepartition coefficientbetween1
and 6 and the other four had a coefficient> 50. The penetration of the
compoundswith the lower coefficientswas seven-foldbetter than that
of theotherfour.Marzulli eta1(95),employinga seriesof organophosphorus
compounds
alsofoundthat thecloserto unitythe water/lipidsolubility,the
greaterthe rate of penetration.Theseresultsare in agreementwith the
opinionexpressed
by Hadgraft and Somers(1) that percutaneous
absorption occursoptimally'whenthe medicamentcombineslipid solubilitywith
a moderatesolubilityin water'.
Chemical structure

In the three seriesof experimentsmentioned,chemicalstructuredid
not appear to influencethe rate of absorptionbut Scheuplein,Blank,
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Brauner and McFarlane (119) showedthat it has somerelevancein the
absorptionof steroids.
The steroidswere chosento span as wide a rangeas possiblein the
presenceof polar groupswithin a restrictedrange of molecularweights
(oestronemw 270.3to hydrocorfisone
mw 360.4).Nevertheless,
a thousandfold differencebetweenthesetwo compounds
wasobservedin permeability
studiesin vitro with human cadaverskin. Skin permeabilityof the other
steroidsin the series(progesterone,pregnenolone,hydroxypregnenolone,

hydroxyprogesterone,
cortexone,
testosterone,
cortexolone,
corticosterone,
cortisone,hydro-cortisone
and aldosterone)were of an intermediatedegree
betweenthat of oestroneand hydrocortisone.The rate of permeabilityin
this series,as in the examplesquotedin previousparagraphs,correlated

with the lipid solubilityof the compounds
and wasinverselyrelatedto the
polarity.But the difference
in lipid solubilitybetweenthe extremes
in this
seriesof steroidswas 50-fold which is in strong contrast to the 1 000fold differencein permeabilityso that the authorscould attributeonly a
smallpart of this difference
to their lipid solubility.They postulatedthat
the morepolar molecules
possessed
a decreased
mobilitynot only because
theywerelesslipid solublebut alsobecause
of a strongerchemicalbinding
with the stratum corneum. Thus, in the case of steroids, the chemical

structureinfluencedto a significantextent the absorptionthrough the
stratumcorneum.This possibilityof a chemicalbindingwith components
of the stratumcorneummay explainthe formationof a corticosteroid
'reservoir'in this layer (120).
Chemicalbindingmay also explainthe failure of a seriesof synthetic
artionicsurfactants
to penetratethe stratumcorneumfrom low concentrations of aqueoussolutions(121-123).
The slowerrates of absorptionof trivalent comparedwith hexavalent
chromiumat concentrations
of 0.017-0.239M (124) is alsoprobablydue to
a differencein the ability of thesetwo compoundsto interact with the
proteinsof the stratumcorneum.In the trivalentform, chromiumbinds
with the proteinsof the stratumcorneumthreetimesas muchasits hexavalentform (125, 126).Hexavalentchromiumis, however,reducedto the
trivalentform in the skin (125) and it is thoughtlikely that any Cr bound
to the stratumcorneumon the applicationof hexavalentcompoundsis
largelyin the trivalent form.
Molecular

size

The percutaneous
absorption
of molecules
muchlargerthanthoseof
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steroidswas studiedby Tregear(127), Kastin, Arimura and Schally(128)
and by Iunin (129). Accordingto these authors such macromoleculesas

colloidal sulphur,albumin, dextrans,polyvinyl pyrrolidoneand polypeptides
canpenetratethebarrierreadilyif appliedin solvents
whichpossess
a highlipid solubility,althoughtheyhardlypenetrate
at all if appliedin an
aqueoussolvent.
The studiesoutlinedaboveindicatethat water and electrolytesexhibit
the slowestrate of penetrationthroughthe stratumcorneum.In the caseof
other compounds,the closerto unity the water/lipidpartition coefficient
the greateris their rate of percutaneous
absorption.Chemicalstructure
appearsto be importantbecause
of itsinfluenceon the waterlipid partition
coefficientand on the interactionbetweentest compoundand stratum
corneum.Molecular size does not appear to be relevant unlessit is of
macromolecular

dimensions.

Solvents and vehicles
DMSO

and other ' accelerants'

A varietyof organicsolventsare known to influencethe percutaneous
passageof chemicalagentsbut few havebeenstudiedas intensivelyas dimethylsulphioxide
(DMSO). It isa colourless
liquid, andan excellentsolvent

for a varietyof organi6
chemicals
(130).Soonafterthepublication
of its
synthesis
and of its physicalpropertiesit was realizedthat it had a great
potentialusein pharmacologybecauseof the easewith which it traversed
biologicalmembranes(85, 131). Stoughtonand Fritsch(130) investigated
its effecton the percutaneous
absorptionin vivoof hexapyrronium
bromide,
naphazolinehydrochloride,flucinoloneacetonide, and in vitro of
hexopyrronium
chlorideand4-x4C-hydrocortisone.
Hexapyrroniumbromide
is a quaternaryammoniumcompoundpossessing
anticholinergic
properties
and,dissolved
in 95•o alcohol,inhibitssweatingat the siteof applicationat
concentrations
of 0.2•o and above. The addition of 20• DMSO to the
solventreducedthe effectiveconcentrationto 0.008• thus increasingthe
potencyby a factor of about 30-fold. A considerableincreasein the
pharmacologicalactivity of naphazolinewas observedby the addition of
DMSO to the solvent.At a 0.04•o concentration
in 95• alcohol,no vaso-

constriction
andno pilo-erection
wasobserved
at thesiteof topicalapplication in 16volunteers.
Presence
of DMSO in concentration
of 10%,25 %and
50•o in the solventproduceda pharmacologicaleffectin four out of 14,
eight out of 24, 10 out of 14 treated subjects.To establishwhetherthis
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increasewas due to an enhancementof percutaneousabsorptionthese

authorsmeasuredthe passageof the •4C-labelledcompoundsand found
that the addition of DMSO increasedabsorptionby a factor of 6.71 in the
caseof hydrocortisone
and 27.4 in the caseof hexopyrronium-methyl-•4C.
Subsequentstudiesin vitro showedthat DMSO not only enhancespercutaneousabsorptionbut promotesthe formation of asteroid reservoirin
human skin (132).
Comparativestudies,in vitro, showedthat DMSO is superiorto other

solventsboth in enhancing
penetrationand in favouringdermalretention.
This was clearly demonstratedin a study of the passageof •C-labelled
griseofulvin,dissolvedin neat DMSO, dimethylacetamide,dimethylformamide,ethanolor benzene,throughhumanskin in vitro.Taking the rate of
penetrationof griseofulvindissolvedin benzeneas unity, the ratios of
penetrationwhen the other compoundswereusedas solventswere 60, 40,
7 and 3 respectively.The superiorpropertyof DMSO to enhancepercutaneoustransitis seenevenwhen its concentrationis 50•o in water. Thus,
the ratios of penetrationof •C hydrocortisonedissolvedin 50•o DMSO
and in neatDMAC, DMFA and 95•o alcoholwas20, 6, 4, 1. The retention
of both griseofulvinand hydrocortisone
in the excisedskin wasfound to
be roughlyparallelto their rate of penetrationand DMSO, neator in 60•o
aqueoussolution,wasthereforesuperiorto the othersolventsin promoting
skin penetrationand retention.The retentionratios were approximately
25, 5, 5, 1 when DMSO, DMAC, DMFA or ethanolwereused(133).
Similar results were obtained using other criteria for percutaneous
absorption.After topical applicationof •sC-labelledhydrocortisoneor
testosterone,
0.9•o or 11.8•oof the •sClabelappearsin theurinein 5 days.
Presenceof 25•o DMSO in the solventincreasedthe excretionrate of the
label approximatelyfour-fold. Dimethylformamidein the sameconcentration increasedthe penetration approximately two-fold while propylene
glycoland mineraloil in 25•o concentration
slightlydecreased
penetration
(134, 135).
DMSO was found effectivein enhancingthe percutaneous
absorption
of HgClain vivoin the guinea-pig.Usingthe 'disappearance
measurements'
technique,it was found that pretreatingthe exposurearea with 1.0 ml of
neat DMSO enhancedthe absorptionof HgCla from a 0.239 M aqueous
solution.No significantchangein the rate of absorptionwasfoundat lower
concentrations.
In a similarexperimentemployingthe sameconcentrations
of mercury,the useof 1• soapor alkyl aryl sulphonatewereas effective
as DMSO (136).
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The marked accelerationin the rate of percutaneousabsorptionproducedby DMSO prompteda numberof investigations
into the localchanges
producedby this compound.This 'accelerant'effectis not thought to be
due to increased skin circulation

because this can be increased without

increasingthe penetrationrate (115) or the skin 'clearancerate' (137).
Furthermore, the accelerant effect can be observed in vitro with isolated

non-perfused
skinpreparations
(137).Thisin vitroeffectwasstudiedin detail
by Sweeney,Downesand Matoltsy (138). Their resultsshowthat therewas
no significantchangein the rate of passageof water throughthe skin when
the epidermiswastreatedfor 30 min with aqueousDMSO in concentrations
up to 50•o. At a concentration
of 60•o a two-foldincreasewasobserved,at
80•o and 90•o the increasewas 10-fold and 90-fold respectively.The
changesin permeabilityin this study were irreversibleand the authors
concludedthat permanentdamageto the stratum corneumhad resulted
from this treatment. The fact that the concentration of DMSO

was far more

significantthan the actual time of exposurein producingthis effectwas
thoughtto be particularlyrelevant.
The in vivowork indicatinga fasterrate of absorptionof corticosteroids
dissolvedin 25•o DMSO appearto contradictthe resultsof this in vitro
experiment.It would seempossible,however,that the steroidsand DMSO
may havepenetratedthe stratumcorneumbecauseof a favourablewater/
lipid partition coefficientwithoutproducingdamage.
Further in vivostudiesfailedto supporttheconclusion
of Sweeneyet al
(138) that the damageproducedby DMSO on the stratumcorneumwas
irreversible.Exposureof the flexor aspectof mid-forearmto pure DMSO
for 30 min in three volunteers increased the water loss 8-, 11-and

17-fold respectivelybut the effect was reversed within 6-8 h (139).
This discrepancy
may be a reflectionof the ability of normalskinto repair
the damagedstratum corneum.
Baker (139) attributed the effectof DMSO to its stronglyhygroscopic

propertiesso that its presence
in the stratumcorneumgreatlyincreases
the
permeabilitypropertiesby increasingthe watercontentof thislayer. However, the detailed studiesof Allenby et al (137) indicate that profound
chemicalchangesoccur.DMSO extractedlipoproteinsfrom the stratum
corneum,an effect which is likely to disorganizeits fibrillar structure.
Electron-microscopic
studies
ontheguinea-pig
skintreatedwithneatDMSO
showconsiderable
structuraldamage(62).
Comparedwith the data availableon DMSO, informationon the mode
of actionof other 'accelerants'
is sparse.Organicsolvents,suchas benzene,
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ether and to a lesserextent,alcohol,have been shownto facilitateabsorption of both water-solubleand lipid-solublesubstances
(107). Accordingto
Rothman (21) these solventsincreasethe permeability of the skin by
'attackinglipid buildingstonesof the cell membrane'.Valette, Cavierand
Savel(140) investigatedanotherseriesof organicsolventswith respectto
their ability to enhancethe percutaneousabsorptionof physiostigrnine.
The solventsbelongedto eight classesof organiccompounds:saturated
aliphatic hydrocarbons,aromatic hydrocarbons,cyclic hydrocarbons,
terpenes,primarysaturatedalcohols,ethylesters
of saturatedaliphaticacids
and acetateestersof primary saturatedalcohols.In this series,thosesolvents
with the longer aliphaticchainswere more efficientaccelerants,while the
presenceof hydroxylgroupsmade the solventlessefficient.Baker (139)
studiedthe effectsof dimethylformamideand dimethylacetamide
on the
cutaneousbarrier to water and thoughtthat both theseagentspromoted
percutaneous
absorptionby enhancingthe stateof hydrationof the stratum
corneumas a consequence
of their hygroscopicproperties.Allenby et al
(137) comparedthe in vitro effectof a numberof 'accelerants'on the penetrationofsaP-tri-n-propylphosphate
(TPD), ontheswellingof theskinandon
its electricalconductivity.In this series,isopropanol,xylene,0.9•o NaC1in
water, 8 M urea, methanol,chloroform,DMSO and phenolwere studied.
The most effectiveagentsin promotingabsorptionof 8aP-TPD,in causing
skin swellingand in reducingskin impedancewere 8 M urea and DMSO,
the least effectivewas isopropanol.All the substances
which inducedan
acceleratedabsorption of oaP-TPD extracted some organic component
from the epidermis.
In previousstudies,Elfbaum and Laden (141-143) usingpicrateions
showedthat someaccelerantscauseswellingof the stratumcorneumaswell
as increasedpenetration,while Vinson et al (60) and Montes et al (62)
showedthat accelerantsmay extract structuralmaterial from the stratum
corneum.These results,accordingto Allenby et al (137) suggestthat
accelerants
owetheir effectiveness,
at leastin part, to their ability to lower
the barrier propertiesof the stratum corneumby modifying its natural
structure.

The easewith which lipids dissolvein the organic solventsmentioned
might suggestthat theseincreasethe rate of percutaneous
absorptionby
removingthe lipids from the stratumcorneum,and Szakall (144) showed
that in vivo,defattinghumanskinby swabbingwith etherfor 3 rain resulted
in an increasein the amount of water absorbedlasting for 2 h. However,
Winsor and Burch (145) have been unable to show an increasein the
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permeabilityof excisedhumanskinto waterafter the surfacelipid film has
been removedwith lipid solvents.Blank and Gould (121, 122) failed to
discoverany increasedpermeabilityof the skin in vitro to sodiumdodecyl
sulphateafter removal of lipids from the cutaneoussurfaceby washing
with acetone,ethyl alcohol or an ethyl alcohol-ethyl ether mixture for a
for a brief period. If this period of washing was extended to 3-4
days permeabilityto sodiumdodecylsulphateand to sodiumlauratewas
greatlyincreased.Theseresultsshow that organicsolventsremovelipids
only after prolongedcontactwith the skin. In the experiments
mentioned
above,lastingat most24 h, it would seemunlikelythat the increasedpermeabilityobservedis due to the removalof the skin lipid. The mechanism
involved in the increasein permeabilityon removing the lipid in the
stratumcorneumby meansof lipid solventsconsists,
accordingto Scheuplein and Ross(146), of 'holeformationand lossofwater-bindingcapacity'.
In thecaseof'hydrogen-bonding
solvents',for exampleDMSO andDMFA,
the increasedpermeabilityis due to 'membraneexpansionand uniform
increasein mediadiffusivity'(146).

Surfaceactiveagents
Surfaceactiveagentsdifferconsiderablyin their ability to penetratethe
epidermalbarrier, at leastwhenlow concentrations
are employed.
The penetrationof sodiumlaurate and sodiumdodecylsulphatewas
investigatedby Blank and Gould (94) on excisedhuman abdominal skin.
They found that 20 h after application,sodiumlauratehad penetratedthe
epidermisand dermis from weak (0.005 M) unbuffered,mildly alkaline
aqueoussolutions.Sodiumdodecylsulphate(0.005 M) on the other hand
had penetratedonly in very smallquantitiesbelow the barrier and for the
mostpart wasretainedin the stratumcorneum.This differencewasattributed
to a greateraffinityof the skin proteinsto sodiumdodecylsulphateand is
in keepingwith the observations
(147-149) that alkyl sulphatesand alkyl
benzenesulphonates
combinewith proteinsto an appreciableextent.
A differencebetweenthe in vivo rate of percutaneousabsorptionof
n-dodecyland n-hexadecylsulphatein the rat wasreportedby Sprott (96).
Using asS-labelledcompoundsin 0.65 mu concentration,the rate of

excretionof ass in the urine after the applicationof n-hexadecylasSsulphatewas twice that obtainedfollowing the applicationof n-dodecyl
sulphate.Estimationof the amountof assretainedin the skin showedthat
the amount retainedwas inverselyproportionalto the amount absorbed.
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Accordingto Sprott(96) retentionin the skindependson the ability of the
surfactantto interactwith proteins;the greaterthis interactionthe greater
the amount retainedlocally and the lesspassesthrough.
At concentrations
appreciablyhigherthan thoseemployedin the studies
just mentioned,surfactantsenhancepercutaneousabsorption.Studiesby
Sprott (96) indicatedthat surfactantspromote the penetrationof water
and sodiumiodide in vivo.Using tritiated water and mI sodiumiodide he
showedthat pre-washingthe shavedskin of rats with a bar of 'ordinary'
soapincreasedthe penetrationrate three-fold.When the soapcontaineda
highproportionof sulphonated
fatty acidsandfatty acidestersof isethionic
acid, there was a four-fold increasein the rate of penetration.Similar increasesin the rate of penetrationof •a•iodidewere observedafter pretreatment of the skin with thesetwo typesof soap.
A similarenhancement
of percutaneous
absorptionfollowingapplication of surfactantswas obtained in an earlier study (150, 151) on the
influenceof alkylaryl-sulphonates
and soapon the percutaneous
absorption
of mercuricchlorideand methylmercurydicyandiamide.Both compounds
werelabelledwith •'øaHg.
The mercurycompoundsweredissolvedin water,
and in a 1•o aqueoussolutionof soap and alkylaryl sulphonate,respectively. The presenceof soapdid not influencethe absorptionof the two
mercurycompounds.The presenceof alkylarylsulphonateincreasedthe

absorptionof the organo-mercury
compoundand to a lesserextentthat
of mercuric chloride. These resultsconfirmedother observationsby these

authorsusingthe samemercurysaltsand surfactants(151). The addition
of 0.2•o sodiumlauryl sulphateor 1.0•o polysorbate
80 to solutionsof
chloramphenicol
doubledthe rate of penetrationof thisdrug(98).
Even at lower concentrations, surfactants enhance percutaneous

absorption.Usinga 0.50 nm concentration
of the sodiumsaltsof C8-C•8
straightchainfatty acids,Sprott(96) foundthat the rate of penetrationof
tritiated water was increasedwith C8-Cx4fatty acid salts,the fatty acids
with the shorterchainbeingthe more effective.With a chainlengthof over
C•4 no effecton percutaneous
absorptionwasobserved.
The sodiumsalts
of alkyl aryl sulphonates
at the sameconcentrations
also increased
percutaneous
absorption.In thisinstancethe longerthe chainlengththemore
effective
wasthecompound.
Bettley(45) correlated
the surface
activityof a
series of ionic surfactants in vitro at 0.04 m concentration with their effect

on permeability.
He foundthat the potassium
saltsof caprylicacid and
lauric acid, which depresssurfacetensionto an almost equal degree,
differedwidelyin their abilityto enhancethe permeabilityof the stratum
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corneumto Na + and K + and alsocetyltrimethylammoniumbromideand
sodiumsulphosuccinate
lauric mono-iso-propanolamide
polyglycol,which
showan equallymoderatedepression
of surfacetension,haveverydifferent
effectson permeability.
Surfactantsdiffer considerably
in their ability to alter the permeability
propertiesof the skinbarrier.Unfortunately,the degreeof loweringof the
surfacetensionof water is not alwaysgivenso that it is impossibleto say
to what extentthis differenceis relatedto the surfaceactivepropertyof
the solution.The work of Bettley(45) would suggestthat loweringthe surfacetensionof wateris not an importantfactorin enhancingskinpermeability despitethepossibilityof removalof lipidswhenthe surfacetensionof
water is lowered.In vitro observations
are obviouslynecessary
beforeone
canbe certainon thispoint.The observations
of Blankand Gould (94) and
of Sprott(96) would indicatethat the proteinbindingability of the surfactant and the consequentalteration of the structure of the stratum
corneum has to be taken into account as one of the factors that influence

the alteration of the permeabilityof the skin. Recent studies(146, 152)
tend to confirmthe importanceof protein denaturationin the increased
permeabilityof skininducedby somesurfactants.
Ointments,pastesand creams
Although the mechanismsby which individual organic solventsaffect

percutaneous
absorptionare amenableto investigation
and data existon
many suchsolvents,the influenceof formulations,containinga mixture of
organicsubstances,
on percutaneous
absorptionis lessunderstood(153)
and Williams(154) pointedout that thereis no 'solidscientificevidenceto
guidetheprescription
of an activeingredientin..., an ointment,or paste
or a cream'.It is equallydifficultto predictwith any degreeof certaintythe
likelyinfluenceof formulationsof thissorton percutaneous
absorptionof
cosmeticchemicals.A limited amount of information is, however,available
which could form the basisof somesort of a guideline.

The questionof absorptionof medicamentsfrom ointment bases
throughthe intact human skin was reviewedby Johnsonand Lee (113).
Many conflictingreportsexist but in generalmost authoritiesconsidered
that medicinals
wereabsorbedmorereadilyfrom animalandvegetable
fats
than from 'petroleum'bases.Experimentation
in this field was hampered
by the difficultyof accuratelymeasuringthe 'fatty materialsand trace
substances'
in the tissues(113). The use of radio-isotopes
considerably
simplifiedthesedifficulties
andJohnston
andLee(113)usedNaC1,labelled
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with a T-emitting
isotopeof Na asa tracerin orderto studyits absorption
from four typesof ointmentformulations
appliedto theforearmof human
volunteers.
The ointmentswereanhydrouslanolin,whitepetroleumjelly,
lard, a 'hydrophileointmentbaseof the cholesterol
type'and a 'washable'
ointmentconsistingof cetylalcohol,white wax, propyleneglycol,sodium
lauryl sulphateand 72•o water. Observations
over a 24 h periodshowed
thatabsorption
wasbestfrom anhydrous
lanolin,nextfromlard,thenfrom
the hydrophileointmentand cetyl alcohol base and least of all from
petroleum
jelly. A betterabsorptionof vitaminA in ratsfrom an ointment
containinglard than from onein whichlard wassubstituted
by petrolatum
wasreportedby Sobel,Parnell,Burton,Shermanand Bradley(155). The
more effectiveabsorptionof an electrolyteand an oil-solublesubstance
from lanolinandlard in theseexperiments,
tendedto confirmthe reports
of earlier workers.

The effectsof ointment basesin the form of w/o and o/w emulsions
on percutaneousabsorptionhave been investigated.Shelmire (20,
156), using skin irritation as a criterionfor the penetrationthrough
the stratum corneum, studied the effect of incorporating croton oil
(5•o), salicylic
acid(2.5•o),mercurybichloride
(1.5•o),resorcinol
(5•o) and
ephedrinehydrochloride(2•o) into petrolatum, a w/o emulsion,and
o/w emulsion or Carbowax 1500 (a water-solubleointment made
up of equal quantitiesof polyethyleneglycol 300 and 2540) and left
in contactwith the skinfor 3 h. The oil-solublecrotonoil and ephedrine
produceda maximumdegreeof irritationwhenincorporated
in petrolatum.
The intensitywaslesswhen the w/o emulsionwas used as an ointment
base and least of all when the o/w emulsionwas used for this purpose.No irritation occurredwhen Carbowax1500 was useda sa base.
On the other hand, the water-solublesubstances
salicylicacid,mercurybichlorideor resorcinolweremost effectivewhenincorporatedinto the ointment base consistingof an o/w emulsion, other ointment basesgave
a weakor no reaction.Similarresultswereobtainedby Wahlberg(157)in his
studieson the absorptionof metallictest compounds
from ointmentbases.
Experiments
with othercompounds
did not showsucha cleardistinction.
Thus, Barrett, Hadgraft and Sarkany(158) showedthat methyl nicotinate
is absorbed equally well from an o/w or a w/o cream. Studies on
the percutaneous absorption of betamethazone 17-valerate and of
fluocinolone acetonide (153) showed that vasoconstriction(assessed
from the area of pallor), producedby the preparationcontainingthe
valerate in Carbowax1500 was strikinglylarger than that producedby
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preparationsin whichthe valeratewasincorporatedin aqueouscreamBP,
oily creamBP, and white soft paraffinBP. The reverseeffectwas found
when fluocinolone

valerate.

The

acetonide

most marked

was used in these vehicles instead

vasoconstrictor

of the

effect was observed when

fluocinoloneacetonidewasincorporatedin aqueouscreamBP and in the
oily cream, it was lesswith white soft paraffin as an ointment base and
markedlylesswith Carbo•vax1500.Furtherwork carriedout by the authors
(159)showedthatthephysicalstateof thesteroidmayhavebeenresponsible
for this difference.Thus, usingthe microcrystallinerather than the coarse
granularform improvedskin absorptionfrom white soft paraffin so that
the degreeof vasoconstriction
producedwas equalto that observedwith
the steroid incorporatedin aqueousor oily cream BP. The improved
absorptionwhich accompaniedthis changein the physicalstatemay be
due to an improvedcontactwith the skin surfacesinceincorporatingthe
steroiddissolved
in 5•o propyleneglycol,thusimprovingstill furtherskin
contact, increasedskin penetration from these two ointments and still
furtherfrom white softparaffin. Christieand Moore-Robinson(160) also
found that flucloroloneacetonideproducesa bettervasoconstrictor
effect
whendissolved
in propyleneglycoland then incorporatedinto a 'petrolatum' ointmentbase.They found furthermorethat the presenceof 15•o
or 30• cetylalcoholfurtherincreased
the vasoconstrictor
effect.According
to the authorsthe additionof cetylalcoholhas the effectof increasingthe
concentration
of the steroidin thepropyleneglycolandsinceit is thisliquid
phasethat is likely to havethe mostintimatecontactwith the skin,enhanced
penetrationof the steroidis to be expected.
Experiments
in whichsodiumsalicylateor salicylicacidwereappliedto
the intactrabbit skinin petrolatumUSP XV or hydratedpetrolatumUSP
XV provide further illustrationsof the influenceof the nature of the ointment on percutaneous
absorption(161). 4-6 h after percutaneous
application of petrolatumcontaining6•o salicylicacid, a concentrationof 6 mg
100ml-• bloodsalicylicacidcouldbe detected.When the hydratedointment
wasused,the blood concentrationreacheda level of 9 mg 100 ml-• blood.
On substituting
the sodiumsalt for the acid in thesepreparations,a peak
concentrationof only 1 mg 100ml-• couldbe detectedin the blood. Addition

of the surfactants,
sorbitanmonostearate,
polyoxyethylene
20 or 40 sorbitan
monostearateto petrolatum,enhancedthe absorptionof salicylicacid but
did not affect that of sodiumsalicylate.Addition of thesesurfactantsto
the hydrophilicointment reducedthe absorptionof salicylicacid but
improvedthat of sodiumsalicylate.Salicylicacidis primarilyan oil-soluble
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coml•ound
whilesodium
salicylate
is predominantly
watersoluble
(161).
The greaterabsorptionof thisacidfrom the hydratedointmentis probably
a consequence
of its greater affinity for the stratum corneum.The lower
degreeof absorptionof the sodiumsaltis probablydue to its muchlower
lipid solubility.The increasedabsorptionof sodium salicylatefrom the
hydrated ointment on the addition of surfactantsis in conformitywith
their known ability to enhancepercutaneousabsorptionwhen applied in
an aqueousvehicle.The effectsof surfactantson salicylicacid absorption
is more difficultto explain.Salicylicacid has been shownto interactwith
substances
containingpolyoxyethylene
groups(162) and this interaction
may be expectedto yield compoundswith differentsolubilities,and consequentlydifferentratesof absorption.
So far only the physico-chemical
interactionsbetweenthe testsubstance
and the constituents of the ointment have been considered in relation to their

influenceon percutaneousabsorptionof the active agents.Physiological
factorsare alsoinvolved.Baker(163) pointsout that the applicationof an
ointmenton the skin surfacemay lead to 'occlusion'of the skin surfaceso
that the normal evaporationof water is prevented.This leadsin turn to an
increasein the water contentof the stratumcorneumand as a consequence
to an increasedpermeabilityof this 'barrier' layer. In his experiments
Baker (163) showedthat the ointmentsdiffer considerably
in their ability
to achievecompletesuppression
of epidermalevaporationof water. Soft
white paraffinwith or without 55/opropyleneglycolwas effectivein this
respectin the majorityof patientstested.Ung. emulsificans
BP and compound zinc paste achievedonly partial suppressionwhile anhydrous
lanolin, and polyethyleneglycol 1 500 failed completelyin suppressing water evaporation.
The evidencereviewed indicates that the degree to which the test
substance
is solublein the continuousphaseis of primaryimportancesince
this determinesthe extentto whichit comesinto contactwith the epidermis.
Substances
that are in solutionin the dispersed
phasedo soonlyto a much
morelimitedextent.Otherfactorsof importanceare the degreeof partition
betweenthe continuousand dispersedphaseand betweentheseand the
stratumcorneum.The former eventuallydeterminesthe availableconcentration at the skin/ointmentinterfacewhile the latter influencesto a considerableextentthe passageof the test substances
from the ointmentinto
the skin. Ointments,pastesand creamsmay enhancepercutaneous
absorption by preventingevaporationof waterfrom the stratumcorneumthereby
increasingits water contentor its 'stateof hydration'.
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Sulphonamides
do not appearto follow thesegeneralrules.Thus, the
determinationof the rate of penetrationof sulphanilamide,sulphathiazole,
sulphadiazineand sodiumsulphacetamide
appliedto the shavedbacksof
guinea-pigs
revealedthat therewasno differencein the rate of absorption
when o/w or w/o emulsionswere used(164, 165). Clearly, absorptionof
the compoundfrom ointmentbasesis impossibleto predict with any
reasonabledegreeof accuracy.Only experimentation
usingthe compound
and the base intended for its incorporation can be of assistancein this
respect.

'State of hydration'of stratumcorneum

Observationson human beingshave shownthat conditionsof high
relativehumidityenhancethe damageproducedto the skinby toxic chemicals.Cullumbine(18) and Kenshaw(166)observedthat the vesicantpropertiesof certain war gaseswas greater when the personsexposedwere
sweatingfreely. The influenceof the water contentof the stratum corneum
on percutaneousabsorptionwas studiedin detail using both in vitro and
in vivotechniques.Cronin and Stoughton(167) investigatedthe passageof

•4C-labelled
ethylnicotinate
throughexcised
humanskinsupported
over a
chambercontainingsaline.They found that immersionof the skin in water
of varying temperaturesprior to mounting on the chamber resultedin a

five-foldincreasein the passageof ethyl nicotinate.In vivoexperimentsare
in agreementwith these observations.The concentrationof topically
applied ethylnicotinatenecessaryto produce a predetermineddegreeof
erythemaon the forearmof humanvolunteerswasreducedby 5-10 times
if the forearmwaspreviouslysoakedin warm or coolwater(168). Soaking
of the forearm of human volunteers has also been shown to increase the

percutaneous
absorptionof steroids.In a study (132, 169) •4C-labelled
trimethalonein 95• alcohol was applied to a small area of the forearm,
allowedto remainfor 30 min and thenwashedoff with a standardwashing
procedure.Previoushydrationof the arm resultedin a five-fold increase
in the absorptionof the glucocorticosteroid.
A more effectiveabsorptionof other steroidsalso takesplaceif they
are appliedunderocclusivedressings.
A suspicionthat this mightbe so was

expressed
by clinicianswho observeda betterclinicalresponse
to topical
glucocorticosteroids
when the site of applicationwas coveredby a waterimpermeablecovering(170, 171). This suspicionwas confirmedquantitatively (79, 80). Using graded concentrationsof a glucocorticosteroid
on
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eacharm, and coveringone arm with an occlusivedressingwhile the other
arm wasprotectedby an elevated,perforated(non-occlusive)
guard,it was
found that the occluded arm showed vasoconstrictionwith glucocorticosteroidconcentrations100 times lessthan thoserequiredto give equivalent
vasoconstrictor
responses
on the non-occludedarm.
A similar conclusionwas reachedby Scogginsand Kligman (172) in

sevenpatientswith dermatitis,
usingplasmacortisollevelsas an indexof'
the suppression
of' pituitary adrenalaxis by the percutaneously
absorbed
syntheticsteroids.The authorsapplieda weighedamountof a commercial
cream containingasteroid mixture of known composition(prednisone,
triamcinolone, fluocinolone acetonide, methylprednisone acetate and
hydrocortisone)on areasof dermatitisand covereda numberof theseareas
with an occlusivedressing,the rest were left uncovered.Under theseconditionsabsorptionof corticosteroids
throughdiseasedskin coveredby an
occlusivedressingis considerablyhigher than that from similarly affected
but uncovered

skin. The authors

observed that:

'without

an occlusive

dressing,systemicallysignificantamountsof thesesubstances
are absorbed
only if the doseappliedis very large'. Occlusionof the site of application
in humanswasfound by Feldmannand Maibach (173) to increase10-fold
the amount of hydrocortisoneabsorbed.
In theseexperiments,occlusionof the site increasedthe percutaneous
absorptionirrespective
of the type of vehicleemployed.
No commentswere made as to the possiblemechanismresponsiblefor
the increasedabsorptionfrom the occludedsite.Coveringthe skinwith an
impermeabledressingpreventsevaporationof sweat and of insensible
perspirationresultingin an increasedhydrationof the stratumcorneum.
One wouldpresumethat this increasein the water contentof the stratum
corneumis responsible
for the increasedabsorptionin accordance
with the
resultsof the other authors already mentioned.The site at which water is
retainedin the stratumcorneumis not clearly defined.Recent work (174)
suggeststhat it is retained in the intercellularspacein association
with

macromolecules
possiblyof a mucopolysaccharide
nature.
SPECIES VARIATION

The rabbit, guinea-pigand rat are the mostcommonlyusedspecies
for
studyingpercutaneous
absorptionbut the mouseand pig are used on
occasions.
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Accordingto Draize (23) 'the rabbitis the mostpopularchoicebecause
it is generallymore susceptible
than man to the action of most substances'.
This opinion was also expressedby Brown (34). He consideredthe rabbit

more sensitive
than other species
and citedthe work of Stevenson
(175)
with Telodrinin support.The percutaneous
LD50for a xylenesolutionof,
Telodrinwas 25 mg kg4 in rats but only 5.8 mg kg4 in rabbits. There are

however,importantexceptions
to this generalrule. For example,the percutaneous
LD50for parathionislowerfor ratsthanit isfor therabbit(176).
Becauseof their low toxicity,it is doubtfulwhetherthe LD,0 estimation
is applicableto the cosmeticchemicalscommonlyin use.In any case,the
wide differencein speciessensitivityto toxic substances
makesthe LD,0
an unreliableindexof percutaneous
absorption.The experiments
conducted
by McCreesh(48) in which he comparedthe sensitivityof a variety of
speciesto a toxic dose of two organophosphorus
compoundswith their
passagein vitrothroughthe epidermisof the samespeciesservesto illustrate
thispoint.McCreesh(48)determined
thepercutaneous
LD50of two organophosphorus
compounds
(formulanot given)in therabbit,pig,dog,monkey,
goat, cat, mouseand rat. He found that the rabbit and cat were the most

sensitive
followedin orderby the dog,the goat,the monkey,themouse,the
pig and the rat. The dog, goat and monkey were about two to four times
lesssensitivethan the rabbit and the cat, the mouseabout six times,and the
pig and rat about 10 and 20 timesrespectively.Measurementin vitro of the
penetrationof the labelled organophosphorus
compoundthrough the
excisedskin from dorsalthorax of theseeightanimal species
revealedthat
therewasno correlationbetweenpenetrationand toxicity.The fastestrate

of penetrationwasrecordedin the caseof rabbit and the rat, followedby
that of the guinea-pig,cat and goat, monkey,dog and slowestof all, that
of thepig. If oneassumes
thediffusionrate acrossthepig'sskinto be unity,
the ratesof diffusionof the skin of the respectivespeciesare 9, 18, 18, 18,
27, 35, and 35 (rabbit and rat) timesthat of the pig.
For an objectiveassessment
of the rate of absorption,in vivotestsare
essentialalthough valuable data may be obtainedfrom in vitro work. A
numberof authorshaveconducted
comparative
testsof thissort.Employing
the techniqueof measuringradio-activity in blood, urine and selected
internalorgans,N6rgaard(177) foundthat when10 [tl of an aqueoussolution of*7Ni wasappliedto the shavedskinof rabbits,and guinea-pigs,
the
degreeof radio-activityafter 24 h in the blood, kidney, and liver of the
rabbitwasapproximately
5, 10 and 2 timesthoseof the guinea-pigrespectively. When 56Cowasappliedin the sameway it wasfound that the radio-
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activity,measured1-20 h after application,of the blood and urinefromthe
rabbit were sixto eight timesgreaterthan thoseof the guinea-pig.These
experimentsindicatedthat the rabbit skin wasmore permeableto Ni and
Co ionsthan guinea-pigskin.This sameauthorfoundthat humanskin was
impermeableto cobaltand that both human and rabbit skin were impermeable to sodium.

The permeabilityof rabbit skin was also shownto be greaterthan that
of guinea-pigin the work conductedby McDermot, Murray and Heggie
(178). Theseauthorsapplieda solutionof a quaternaryoxime(1-methyl-2hydroximinomethylpyridinium
methane sulphonate) in DMSO to the
entireareaof clippedskin(exceptheadandlegs)of rabbitsandguinea-pigs.
Hourly measurementof the plasmaconcentrationof the oximerevealeda
peak at 2 h in both species
whichwasapproximately60 ¾ml-• in the case
of rabbitsand 40 ¾ml-x in the caseof guinea-pigs.
Thesedifferences
are
greaterthan they appearsincethe rabbit receivedapproximately0.5 g kg-x
of the oxime appliedtopicallywhile the guinea-pigsreceiveddoublethis
amount.

The relationshipof the rate of absorptionfrom human skin to that of
rabbit or guinea-pigis not certain. According to Wahlberg (179) human
skin is lesspermeablethan that of the guinea-pigto sodiumchromate,
cobaltous chloride and mercuric chloride when tested in vitro. This author

employedradio-activeisotopesand calculatedthe mean absorptionrates
for labelledcompounds.He found that the absorptionof 0.034 M Na•COa,
0.085 M CoCI• and 0.005, 0.239 M HgCI• was approximatelythree times
greaterthroughfreshlyexcisedguinea-pigskin comparedto stored,human
abdominalskin. The differencewas lessbut still appreciablewhen freshly
excisedhuman skin was employed.Thus, the mean absorptionrate for
0.08 M HgCI• was 1.8 timesgreaterthroughfreshlyexcisedguinea-pigskin
when comparedwith freshlyexcisedhuman mammary skin.
If oneexcludesresultsfrom LD50studiesit wouldseemthat percutaneous
absorptiontakesplacemuchmorereadilythroughskinof the rabbit than
that of any of the other species
studied.Guinea-pigskin appearsto be less
permeablethan that of the rabbitsand humanskinis lesspermeablethan
either.
ACTIVE TRANSPORT AND METABOLIC TRANSFORMATION

Accordingto Tregear(180) thereis no evidenceto supportthe presence
of a systemin the skin that activelytransportswater and electrolytes
into
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or out of mammalianorganisms.
The earlierclaimsby Folk and Peary(181)
and Buettner(182) havebeenquestionedby later workers(59, 180) on the

groundsthat insufficientattentionwas given to a numberof physicochemicalfactorswhichcouldaccountfor the resultsobserved
by the earlier
authors.No claimshavebeenmade that activetransportaffectsthe percutaneousabsorptionof other substances.
A strikingexampleof metabolictransformationwithin the skin was
reportedby Fredriksson(54, 183) who showedthat parathion (E605,
diethyl4-nitrophenylthionophosphate)
is metabolizedto paraoxon(E600
or diethyl 4-nitrophenylphosphate)
which is then degradedto non-toxic
metabolites
withinthe skinof the cat. Anotherexampleof chemicaltransformation within the skin is the reduction of hexavalent chromium to the

trivalentform (125). It is not knownwhethertheseexamplesrepresent
enzymaticactivityor are straight-forwardchemicalinteractions.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The principalcutaneous
barrierto the absorptionof substances
from
the external environment, in man and other mammals, is the stratum

corneum.This barrier is broken by the ductsof sweatglandsand hair
folliclesbut percutaneous
absorptionvia theseappendages
formsa small
proportionof the total absorbedsothat themajorpathwayfor percutaneous
absorptionis acrossthe stratumcorneum.In fact, removalof the stratum
corneumby the adhesive-tape
strippingtechniques
resultsin a 10- to 12fold increasein the absorptionof any particularsubstance.
Damagingthe
stratumcorneumby abrasionor other meanshas a similar effect.
The stratumcorneumallowssomesubstances
to passthroughit more
readily than others.The precisephysico-chemical
factorsthat determine
this performanceare imperfectlyunderstoodbut the evidenceaccumulated
from in vivo and in vitro work allows somebroad generalizationsto be
formed. Lipids and lipid-solublesubstances
readily pass through the
stratumcorneum,organiccompounds
possessing
hydrophilicgroupsdo so
lessreadily,whilewaterandwater-soluble
substances,
in particularif these
are in an ionizedform, traversethe stratumcorneumwith difficulty.
If the compound is applied topically in a vehicle, the rate of
its absorptionis considerablyinfluencedby that of the vehicle, by the
degreeof its partitionbetweenthe vehicleand the stratumcorneum,and by
its concentration
in the vehicle.If the degreeof partitionis very small,the
compoundis absorbedalongwith the vehicle.If it is considerable,
percu-
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taneousabsorptionis probablyindependent
of that of the vehicle.Concentration of the compoundsin the vehicleappearsto be importantfor aqueous
solutionsof electrolytesand lessso for other typesof compoundsand
vehicles.These featuresappear to be applicableto compoundsin pure
solvents or in creams and ointments.

The physiological
stateof the stratumcorneumconsiderably
influences
percutaneous
absorption.An increasein its temperatureor in its normal
water contentconsiderablyincreasesthe rate at which substances,
particularly water and water-solublesubstances,
pass across. Alteration of pH
affectspercutaneous
absorptionthroughan alterationof the stateof ionization of the test substanceor through damageinducedby very high or low
pH.
Measurementof percutaneous
absorptionhasbeenmademore sensitive
and accurateby the employmentof radio-isotopetechniques.The older
techniquesemployingchemicalanalysisand histochemicaldemonstration
of topicallyappliedsubstances
are lesswidelyusedbut may be of valuein

certainspecificinvestigations.
The methodof 'disappearance
measurement'
of a compound,labelledwith a suitableisotope,hasfounda wideapplication in experimentalstudiesof percutaneous
absorptionin vivobut has
onlya limitedapplicationto humanstudies.This methodneedsto be com-

binedwithautoradiographic
studies
in orderto allowfor anyerrorarising
from stray (v-emitters)or inaccessible
([i-emitters)sourcesof radiation if
the testcompoundis retainedin the skin appendages.
Excretionin urine,

faecesand expiredair of the topicallyappliedcompoundor its metabolite
providea good qualitativeevidenceof percutaneous
absorptionbut with
few exceptions
are a poor guidefor quantitativestudies.The samecomment
maybe appliedto biochemical
estimations
(suchasenzymelevels),measurementof storagein internalorgansandassessment
of thepercutaneous
LD50.
Despitethis reservationsuchtestsmay provideinvaluableinformationin
somefieldsof toxicitystudies,e.g. pesticides.
The pharmacological
effectschieflyemployedin humanpercutaneous
studies
arevasomotor
effects
andinhibitionor stimulation
of sweatproduction underphysiological
conditions.In vitrostudiesemployboth chemical
and isotopictechniquesfor measuringthe transepidermal
passageof a
particulartestcompoundon skin samplesremovedfrom animalsor man
and mountedon a suitablechamber.Thesetechniques
give usefulcomparativeinformationon the percutaneous
absorptionof differentchemicals
or the samechemicalin differentsolvents.
Theyalsoprovidebasicinformation on physiological
and pathological
skinconditions
whichaffecttrans-
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epidermalabsorption.However,the resultsfrom in vitro studiescannotbe
extrapolated
to the in vivosituation,but theydo providesomeguideto the
designof in vivoexperiments.
(Received:loth December1971)
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